
PLEASANT HOURS.

The Maplo Lest Foraver. Vect Tommy 'will look ve,.y 1k. a
poncher. lie tlamre Luhave ragged.

]Sr AirirLUXÂ1)Mt MUZa. dirty cloUies. If 1 was-" liera Mi1ly
in days et yare, tram BiUins sare, paueed. and gazad dreanxiiy ln front of

Wolf thedautles boe cae ler fur sotno minutes 1n silence.
And plantad rm Ilritannia'e flag, IlWiV'IqreSr wadlokn

On Canada's fair demain. nt bis IttIle nicca witth intare-3t as shte
Haro may iL wave, our boat, aur prtdce, at In ber bg chair, ber elbows svp-

And joined ln love tagether, perted b>' bar knos, andi ber chin resL-
The ThiaLle, Shainrock, Rose entwine, i IDg ln bar bande. IIare yau going Intoaa

Theo Maple Leatfarever. brown aLudy ?Il
11I was jusL hlnking If 1 wa a pro-

dlgai on-I mean a real on0, net jusL
At queenston Hoights and Lufldy's Lune, Playing atL IL as 1 d-i wouid rathar bu

Our brave fathers, ide by aide, anaetfGad's prodigal sons. than bolong-
For freedon, bomeas and ioved ance dear, îîag ta any one elso."

Firmly staod, and nobly died. .. Wby V,
And thoso dear rlghts whIch hey main- " Duse 1 wouîci know for certain

L&iflOd. ho would incet me and take me back.
We swear te yieid thra noyer, Nurse tLad me she had a~ cousin whu ran

Our watehword overmore shall be away and made himeait a soldier, and
The Maple Leat foraver. when ha was sorry and wanLed to corne

home, bis fther shut he door lai bis
Onoua.face, and wouidn't let him In. And

The Maple Leau, our amblein dear, then Ler's Tommy, 1 can't holp s'pos-
Tho Mapla Leaf forevr; xIng tbat bis ratber mightn' know bita.

Gad sava aur Queen, and heaven bless, But God can't make mistakes3. IL muet
Tho Mapie Lent forevar. hu luvely just te run rigbt loto God'a

arma, and hear hlm saying,* Brlng forth
Our fir Dnrninioa now axtands, the hast robe, and put iL on hlm.' I

Frota Cape Race te Nootka Sound; sbould love te have hlm Say that Lu me."
May pence torever ha aur lot, liiy's litLLe face gluwed with pleasure

And planteous store abound, ut te bought, and saeturned bar ex-
And may t.hose tias et love ha ours, pressive eyca owards ber unclu, whe

Wbich discord cannot saver, luy with knitted brews llstenlng te bar.
And fiourlsh green o'er trecdom's home. "And aupposing If God would set re-

The Maple Lentfofraver. ceive you , supposlng you tbnd stayad
away su long, and bail ratused te lîsten
to bis voice wbea ha calad, and thenOn merry Englund's far-farnad land, wheu you did want Lu cama hack. you

May kind heaven sweetly smila, feiltiL wauld ha tue hlaLe, what wauld
God blesa Old Sctland avermure, you do thon ?"

And Ireland's Ernerald Isla, bMilly smiied.
Thon swell the sang, bath loud and long, Il Why, uncie, iL wauld neyer ha Lau

Till rocks and forest quivar. lti for <lad, weuld it ? Maxwell said
Gad ave aur Queen, and heaven blass, ho would ba glad to ses Tommy If ha

Tta Maple Lent torever. carne bnck ln the middle ut the nlght.

COonUS. und Ged would neyer turn one of bis
prodlgal sono awny. Ha loves tbem se

The Mapla Leat, our emblem daar, that he sent Jesus te dia for them. Ha
The Mapla Leaf tarever; would neyer Say lha couldn't hava theta

And flourlsh green, 'or freedom's back again."
home, Sir Edward sali! nu more, and afttr

The Maple Lau? farevar. anather pausa the chiid went en.
_______ I wns asking Mrs. Maxwell the othar

day if sho hnd soe best clothes for
~ , Tommy whcn ha cama home, and sho

~ onjs' ook me upstairs loto bis Ilittie reOin, andProba le Sopened a long drawer, and told mes te
look Inside. And there were bis hast
Sunday coat and wastcoat and trousers,

CHAPTER VlI. und a 811k handkerchief witb laVender
OROS-EXMt~TIe. bin, and a necktla with yallow and redOROS-EXAINATON.stripes, and sha told moe they had bean

Nurse, whero le Miss Mililcnt ? I ithere for nine Yeurs, and she shakes
huven't sean ber for days. Fatcb ber lnI them out nnd brushas them every Satur-
bers thîs attarnoan, and yau go and day. Ha didn't rua awuy in bis hast
geL a littie frasb air; I arn wail enaugb clothes. you know; ha lett thata behind.
La ha laUt alone znuw." Su tbey'ra qulto raad7 for hlm. The

Sir Eciward's Lana wus Impat'ent; bo anly LblOg Mrs. Maxwelbasn't got la
was getting to the convalescent stage, the ring."
und nurse found hlm a rnost rYing "lThe what ' "inquirad Sir Edward
patient. NaLblng would please bita, and amusad.
ha wearied bth Lmrself and bar wlth IlThe ring !" Mily repeated earnestly.
is perpetual complainte. " Maxwell viii bava e say, «'Put a ring

I 1think sha wuuld Gnly wrry yau, on bis hand, and shoes on bis feat'
sir; sha bas been usking me every day Mrs. Maxwell bas got a pair et urpat
ta coma lnannd Seo Yeu. I wll fetch slippars. I couldn't heur ber net bav-
ber t once." 1Ing any shoas reaudy for hlm, su wa looed

Mily sbortly appearad ln a clean plana- about and faund a pair that ara just
tara, ber litIa face radiant wtb smills. too rnali for Maxwell, and I put theta
As sha ciimbed up Into the chzAr by the la the drawer rny own self. Mrs. Max-
nedsideaund geatly stroked the band thuL well saYs ha wun'L wunt a ring, and
was givan ber, aba t3uld wlth sparkllng that she thInka the Bible peupla dressed
eys-t ditrerently, and she sald Tommy wns a

1Nurse says I may stay bere ail alone poor mnan's san ; it wasX't as If ha wus
wlth yeu, uncle; wen't that ha lovly ? ricb. But I dun't know; I den't like ta,
.May I gîve yau yaur medicinas,' and ha thint. wa have no ring for hlm. I sup-
yonr nurse?7" pose yeu buven't ana, uncle, that you

-I c='t promise that, but you May ait would like ta gîve hlm '
thareanud talk te me." Si8r .Edward put bis beaud hck an bis

WVbn± shahl I talk about '"1 cushions and luughed aloud. Then,
"Aiythlng you lîka. Yau neyer seem - nating M4illy's troublad face, ha sad,-

te hoaut a ioss far convarsutlion." "WaiL LIII Tommy cornes buck, littia
Miiiy considered for a moment. woman, and thon it wlll ha ime eaough
l've bad se few people e ta Llk te La, sea about bis ring, hougb I quite

lataly, yau Seo; I generally talk most te agica wlth bis mother that IL would ha
Fritz. Hae understands, 1'm sure, but haonMost unitting."
doeant Llk back. Whea wHi lyau ha IlYeu hava bcd the picture I gare you
qulta well gain, uncla 7"11alcna way, uncla," saud Milly presently,

INt titis sidaet Christmnas, I'm bar qulck ayas revlng round the root.
ut raId." Ah! you'va had It bung up on the

1, , dear, rhat a long time ! But watt. That'a nîce there. Yeu eaua e
i'm ver> glad God Da~s made you beLer. 11.t ram yaur bcd. Don't you lika look-
Nurse sald IL wa a marc>' you badn'L Ing ut Lt? Doesn't Lt make yan feel
hioken yaur neck. Do yau know, unclo, hnppy rZ
I saw such a sud slght yasterday marn- 1, 1can't su>' IL doas," repliad Sr Ed-
Ing. I wns duwn la tae fir plantation wurd, glaacing nt the Picture la ques-
witb Fritz, and wa cama upon a dear ion.I Why aught IL te make me lsdl
little rubblt caugght la a steel Lrap. hnppy V"
Maxwell auid a poneher bad put It thare, i ' Oh, I'a se nica te thînit ho te matt
and haowas ver>' angry. The rabbt. gatLng home after baing uway se long.
wus qute deuil, and bis two hlnd legs I wondar If hao'wns a great ime walkng
ware brokon. Wasn't IL draadtul ? 1 bock. How long do yau hink IL aIte
wbat la a peacher, uncle ' " onaetfGed'a prodigal sans te geL hack te

- A thie-a ma who steals gain atht 1 hlm, uncle V,»
la'L bis." 1Il"I should cay a ver>' long ime la-

"Maxwell says thoe are lots Of i dead," sald Sir Edwurd clawly.
poachera about I'm ce afruld ha will "lP ti how long ? Two daya, or six
thinit Tommy la ana when ha coens heurs, or a waalc V'
back, 1 do hope ha will ha caratul, 1I It wauld depend parhaps an bow long
because C1 ILs dark ho znight mnk a ai the>' had bea away trra m ."
wàwtaka. Wouldn't IL ha dreadful If ho i"It'a rathar bord te understund, ' md i
hat bisown prodisal son 1 And 1 ex- ,MiII>', wriakllngbIr or W. ebrow pmeze-

adly, «*bocause Ced la overywheo, lsn'L What do plans people do " que.-
Iha T And 1 ahould bave thought ho ianad Milly.
would hava been close to i.hotaail tLb. IIDO T Tho>' givo tracts aw&y and
Lime. I wasa aklng nurse about IL, und aing hymne. aud pull long fa= .orer
abc said that Ced wns near theta, enly ver>' weli-baund Bibles."
Lhay wouidn't havo unythlng te say tLu 1"I1liko mnging hymne.'* amsrted
hlm, and did bcd thingsanad abuL tb. Milly atnphatlcallY; " overybody aluni
Lord Jesua out ef thair huart, nnd let hymne te <led, daIt thay ?T1 isutea te
Satan ln, and thon Ced bad ta leavo Lb. birds, someUmec, andti wlab1Icoulti
theta Liiitheysanid 1h07 waro aorry. I sing 1ke theta. andi the trees sing. andi
supposa dlrectly they say :'*Fathar. 1IthLb bs andtIlles. Everythin sacma
have sinnati agaivat heaven, and ti tby elang eut of doora la the aummer Urne,
slgbt. andi anne more wurthy te ha but hey'va nearly &Il dreppeti aslaap
caliedt hy son," thea <lad jusL foids theta now ULi next year. Wbat bymnes de
'n is arma andi fargirci tho anud aItes yen aing, Major Lovol !

hem back agaîn; iant that IL 7" " IIBlans the chîlti i what do you taire
ILook haro, 1 think we havo hati me for II' and te mrar iaughed hoartil>'

0000gb eft tits subject. Talk about ne ho spolto, thon, with a twinklo la bis
sometblng aIse." eya, ho weut on gravai>'-

Sir Edwnrd's one was Irritable; MIlIY's 11I shah begin Le tblnk that yen arn
readti>ongueohoyad. pions If yeu dan'L taka cure, What cacs

"Nurse suys IL'. se totu to-day that do yau do baides ing hymna 1"
site thinks Il wil Oow. Do yau think "II have a BibIe," salt illy >'sulamal>',
IL wiIi 7 IL la qulte utaaky by the river; Il ad I1jPl love It."
nurse says iL la a (os. 1 wondared I"And wbat maken you Joyo sucit a dry
wbere IL ail carne trom. Do you think book au tbe BibleT Yen can't untiar-
IL mlght ha God's breutb, oncle 7V stand a word et IL."

As sho wa chattlng on, sutidoal> '*"Oh. 1 cao, Major Lovei, iL'a beauti-
tera carne a sharp knock ut tae daur, fui. I lave nurse te raad andi rend It Le

nnd a visiter appeared. me. il teli about Jesus, yau know, andi
ITbovght î'd lok you op, fer I heard I loeaJosus, anti ho lavas me. Andi IL

you were on the sîcIt liat. Goti bas such nîce MLortes la IL."
gracious! you hava been pretty bati, iMajor Loveil gave a long, 10w whistie.
huvea'L yen ? WVll you put me op fer "Ah V" ho sald, shaking bis houA
a nig'tt or Lwd ? I azPect Yau want a comicali>' ut the Ittle figure walking b>'
lîttie citeertul campas>'." bis aide, I'm ver>' niuch afruid yen

'1'lklng voluhi>', Major LAeal-for IL may ho ut the betteta of IL ail. Do yen
wus ha--carne forwarti anti leoketi viLh reati the Bible te yuur unclo T Do yen
rouI concera an Sir Edward's ultaredti ell bit that ho bas beau wastIng bis
face. Ilife andi net fuIliing the anti fer wbich

-l'm very glati te sea yov," subi the ho was createti, la tact, that ho la a
ltter heurtlly, holding eut bis band. wickad samor? For that bas beau the
ICere anti sLuy for as long as yeu like. substance of hie talIt wILh me this

I'm sîcI t tdoe t ta>Myewa SociaLy !- murning."
IAndtielathis theamsanîl purty that I"Dada eEdward ila aVerY goat ma."

arriveti s0 unexpectedi>' when 1 was MiII> raplaIe warmly. III daa'L knew
haro befre V" lnqulred Major Lovol, what you mean, Major Lavl . doa'L you
looking duwn ut MIII>', whu stili sut ln rend the Bible '"
tha big chair regardlng te 00w-corner IlWbat will yau tbink et me If 1 el
with bar largo hrewn cymaYeu I da't 7"

"1Yes," saiti Sir Etiward. a falot t alle "IPerbaps yen knew IL ail b>' hert?
baverlng about bis lips us ha remeta- 1 axpect that ta why."
herati bis hurrur et bar ativant ; II sa la "I * rather thînk I dan't. Yen muet
takîng charge et me this a.terneon.'l net bagîn te cutechise me tee aaverely.

5111> lt oldot ber littla band i wtb ail WVho bas brovght Yeu up la this Pie115
the graesetfa duchssa. fashîan ?II

I remetaher yeu," sha saîd: yenuI"l'm fnot plouyo ja sut hey ware
rare one of the gentlemen filet Javghed itorriti people, but I hougbt ail tae
ut in."1 grown-up peple read the Bible. excopt

I don'L thinkI Icovîti bave heen guilt>' people hîke Jack."
a! svch rudeness, suraly." *1 Who la Jack ?I"

INew 1 thînIt you may mun awaY," Sir IIHa was a prodîgal son, onaetfGod'sq
Etiwurt saiti; "and tel nurse I will ring predîgal sens."
Whon I wunt bar." IIAnd what are Lbey, mu>' I ask II'

511117 obeyeti, nnd confideti te nurse Milly id't net answer for a minute.
that she hopadthtee "naw gentleman" thon abc stoppeti short, and ait very
would not kaep ber uwuy front bar solemanly, raisîng ber large, durIt ayez Lu
uncle. "lFor du you Itnaw, nurse, 1 lîke 1 lte maJer'm face-
Uncle Edwprd se mach botter whea hai ' I wander If yeu're a prodigal son.
la in bcd. Ho ooIta se eand, and speaka' Vache Etwarti saiti thera were somo ricb
se Softi>. I wlsh I coultl it wlth bita Oums Have you rua away tram Gat,
aver>' day." r Major Lorl V"

M"ajor Lovail wus a distant cousin of "Oh, corene ow," sait the major,
Sir Etwart, aacl there axisted a warin plncblng ber choc]-. good-naturedly; II
friendshlp betwea thora. The ver>' didn't burgaln for this whea 1 camaeOut
bhrIgbtnesa ef bis Lans seemedt Lede the WIth Yeu. yen muet keep jour Sarmons
lavailit goot, und Mlly was quite te- 1fer semaeonaoiese. Cama alang Lu the
lighted te futd that ber unnle's visiter1 stables vwih me, andi 1 will giva Yeu a
not onl>' listanet i wth lnterest te theo rida."
acceunt of bar favourito garnea anti pas- #1 la an instant MIlly's gravit>' disap-
Imes, but lnsisted uoeajainîng ber lu pearad, anti a lîttIa ima afer'warts she

thataanad the 'walls ef the quiet oIt iras laughlng gleeruli>' us ShO was b-
bouse rang again with marr>' mirth and g1119 trotted round theeStable-yard on a
laugbter sucit us tha>' hati nuL knuwn large bu>' mare; but sha said te ber
for yours. nurse when she came l,-

Uptairs in the aicIt roora Major Loval ".Major Loeel la ver>' nice, bot 7017
proveti a wantierfully patient and akîlful fun>', anti I can'L always unterstanti bis
nurse; but tera wara imes whea ail bis talk. haoasoya sucit tlfflcult. thinga."
brigbt chearlacas ceuldti nL uoeth h Lb. cnIne.
wturrws la theeinvalit's brow, 0Teha anlaud.

awuy tha fratfulnassaet tous.
Ona mornlng Major Lovell came down

trram an interview witehlbm wIth a SEM fIR A GR.ANDMOTHLR.
pozzled exprez-sion of face. Catcblng
sight et MIIIla intae hall, zqulpped la Dewa la Salecth ee ather day a brlght
bat anti jacket, hoausketi- lîttIe girl iras sent te gai. semae cggs, andi

"Are you ging out wIt r rse '" an ber way back stumbleti and fel1, mak-
"No, nurse la bvsy-jusL b>' my ewn Ing sud bavec witb tae contents of ber

se;lf ln the avenue, irîte Fritz. Do basket.
coma with me." *1Wan'L yeu catch Lt wben yen geL

The major consantet, but iriti a berne, huugb !" axclalrned ber cota-
graver face tha naval, andtihitn sud- paition.
denl>', ver>' ful et bis cmz hogts, IlNo, Intieed, I wen't," abc snswret;
sait te the chut- "I've got a grairnothar."

"II belleve your oncle bas sometbbng Blasa bar hert ! sa knew wbat IL wau
an bis mind. Il strikes ma front dit- te have a grantimetier; a genu Ina, bou>',
feront things ho bus let drap that bu le praclaus, darflhig aI grand mother- a
urnlng pion."f grantimathar te sympathize wlLh eau

WhaL la plins " Inquired i MIly La- iwhon ane la la trouble, te heal aches
Stantly. suad pains, anti even te taie scoldings.

IlWhat la ILt? A pleus persan thinke lt bus been a long, long ima since Lita
avar>' ane iickati but thataselves, anti irIter of titis bat a gruntimather. Ia-
condamna everyhoti> and everytbing ail deei, maciras a Lin>'girl iran Lbheticar
round tuera. Thay are mosL objection-j grantimather reat bomea te heaven, ant
able peuple, IlItle waman, se mInd jeu1 there la onl>' a faint recaîbactien 00w et
ocrer take up that aine, and te worst of hew ver>' dear and precieus a geauine
it la thut *bay. asu satlafiedth te Lîr I11grantimother cma ba. The flrst Bible
ewa good'inss, that yau can't crash thata, verse ber baby lips evr r ttered andtheLb
Lv' nas mach as Yeu mu>." lirst bymn nere aught b>' test dear olti

« Andi la Unle Edward going te bc grantimother. The verseoivasi "Suifer
Ilkae t 'Z"VIaskd hetLiabild, iriit a par- 1lîttia eilîdren I" andtieLb ymn, Lb.enu
plexad fate.1 thaL begins, IlLovlng Joes.a geatie

1 devoutly hope not. I1sah lldo ail Lamnb" Beseùtelthe aitild vie bus e


